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UNIONVILLE 
Mrs. Roy 

to dinner 

Methodist Church: Praver 
Thursday evening. Sunday school on 
Bunday morning at the usual time 

Youth Fellowship in the evening at 
6:30. Preaching service at 10:45, 
with sermon by the pastor, Rev. D 

A. Bower 

Free Methodist 

service on Friday evening 

school on Sunday morning 
regular time, followed by 

meeting and the regula 

service in the evening at 7 

Mr J. B. Stere accompanied by 

his daughter, Charlotte Mrs 

J. C. Steere, motored to 

Sunday and spent 

daughter and husby 
Mrs. C. R. Stevenson 

turned home with he 

having been visiting 
the past couple weeks. Miss Cha 
lotte remained for several day 

Arthur Selt of Williamsport, spent 
Sunday evening and Monday with 

his niece and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Willlam Lucas and family, re 

turning to his duties on Monday 

noon 
Mr. and Mrs. William 

family, and Lee Ement 

the Sylvania picnic at 
on Sunday afternoon 

Mrs, Margaret Keatley was ent happy days 

tained to dinner on Sunday at (From last 

home of Miss Eva Rowal ‘a R “Dick 
Mrs. Norman Pisher entertained’ eH 

the members of the Bridge Club at: a So stioned af 
her home la Friday evening and beask . fosentiv | 

all had a delightful ti saat fe pd Ft 

Pvt, Charles Com 

stationed ux 

spending his 
wife and fam y Second 

Tax News: Now good time to 0 ~ hnrrbrement 

start payh | ih a 

tne regular y per « 

be added to all schoo 
tober 1st Ac 
enacted law 

of 4 per 

added to 
uary Ist 

by and 
penaity 
need of 

There is still \ i 
taxes outst ng whi hould 

cleaned i 

rolling 

Calhoun was entertained 

on Sunday at the home of 

hey and family, Mr. and Mrs 

Lundy Flick children of Union 
township 

Callers at 

Mrs. Boyd Lucas 

ning were Mrs 

Union township, 
Harvey Bein of 

M1 Mrs 

service 

niece 

and 

the of Mr. and 

on Monday eve 

H M Miles of 

and Mr. and =x 
Palisade Park, N. J 

H M. Miles of Un- 
lon township, have as thelr guest 

this week their niece and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bein Pali- 

ade Park, N. J Mrs. Bein 1s the 

wmer Mildred Malone who Was 

known this vicinity 

had a double 

vening when they h 

nies Lo 

home 

Church Prayer 

Sunday 

at the 

and 

prea 

30 

of 

and 

Altoona on 

with 

Mi 

Stere 1 

the day 
dose on 

ad two 
the 

Evert 

and 

mMar- 

the 

Mrs 

1G rey am 

Mrs Monday ¢ 

wusband si n lywed 

Aloong 

initiate 

ome of 

found Mi 

who were 

being 

sister 

one on their lst 
Mr. and Mrs 

Haines where they sere- 

or Mr. and Mrs. Hal 

just recently been married 
treat 

thelr 

at the 1 

where 

Ri 

recently 

first oeing 

Han 

Mrs 

ried 

in 
com they 

Leon hard 

the 

former Rose Walk 

Hanscom * Next 

the home 

ae 

of 

wa nt of 

Milfor 
ol 

zer attended received a generou 

Hecla Park 
vein 

departed for 

new 

ace | 

and ¢ wishing the lyweds many 

together 

week) 

Hall f 
Hall of this place, 

Harv 

wen wo- 

ard 

0 sergeant 

nie with 
Lhe Wwelving H 

ues at the Harvard 

Alr Pe 
iN u 

choolir $ 
Irs 

ily 
> ros 

N 

traini tal 

ording to a recently 7 ing trained for his 
Truax 

the 

All addal 

ner mont per mo 

ol 
cent nt: " . 

y and in 
all school tax after rte 

Don't { y let 

have pay 

Borough at 
funds 

up as another vear wil 

Know 
ons, Jo 

Va., are | purci 
mother make that 

regret 

family 

have 
Years 

Mi 
canned, we | move 

we 

Pax 

Aron Ie 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

anne, of Morgantown WwW 
visiting this week with his 

Mrs. Julia Parsons and of 
tives in this community 

Everyone busy watching 

schedule for the oncoming 
crop. Some have gotten their suj 

and have them 

are not all so fortunate an 

wait until the next or 

Snoke Albertas 

the last the mont} 

has a nice crop whic 
ready soon, watch for 

when to go alter your 
The borough 

good job in the past 
when they had our 5 repaired 
by placing on limestone which filled 

up the holes and ruts. What is need- 
ed now is a 800d dose of oll which Is 

impossible to get. We like to keep 
our little viliage in first class condi- 
tion. There are still some repairs 
needed but we ar® hoping they will 

come in due course of time 

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Holt of 
Hamsport, were recent guests « 

mother, Mrs. Mollie Holt of 

place 
Mr. and Mrs 

for York county 

iting this week 

friends They 
latter part of 
fod hy thelr 

who has been visiting 

county for the 
Mrs. Basil Robison 

spending the past week 
the home of Mr. and 

Robison of this place 

her home in Coming 

Hian ar will 

home We 

Lindenmuth 
they 

many 

Ase a home 

their future 

the 

community as 

for 

to have 

leave our 
been re 

ner reia- 

the sidents here 

peach 
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is 

ail 

will De 
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uth 

Mr 

N. ¥Y.1s 

parents Mr. and Mrs 

son of this place. Her 
somewhere overseas 

ISILUINR this week with Nis 

John Robi- 

husband is 

3 I'S Recent yf Mr 

Mr 

little 

gue at me « 

Mrs. H 1. Kerchner were 
Mr Ray Johns and 

wm. Dar 
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w n 
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Jet 
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where 

with 
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this week 
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past couple weeks 

who has 

Visiting 

  

TEACHERS, TO 
USE STUDY LAM 

Like their pupils, teachers have 
homework, They too must pro- 
tect precious eyesight. 

Today only a limited supply of 
new lamps is available. But new 
or old, be sure your study lamps 
have white-lined shades for the 
best use of light, diffusing bowls 
to prevent glare and 100 or 150 
watt bulbs to provide enough 
light. For homework, both pupils 
and teachers need plenty of well- 
diffused light. 

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY 

Wo 

— p— - > — hake b 

| ship, also at his home here with bis 
father, John Resides 

Mr, and Mrs 

Altoona, spent 
with his sister 

and Mrs, H. 1 

Paul Jones, who was operated 
upon in the Philipsburg hospital for 

appendicitis a couple weeks ago, Is 

getting along fine and is now with 
his aunt in Tyrone 

Toner Calhoun 

last Sunday visiting 

and husband, Mr 

Kerchner 

The serenaders gathered up thelr 

crowd and their musical instruments 

on Tuesday evening and gave Mr 
and Mr Harry Robison the usual 

welcome aflorded newlyweds, Harry 

was married recently and is 

Lock Haven, came up 
with his par 

ems 

ployed In to 

spend 

ent 

a couple day: 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robison 

Ruel Lucas, his mother, Mrs. 11a 

Hofl, Mrs. Hazel Barton and daugh- 

ter Florence, visited on Sunday eve- 

ning with friends at viaduct Clear- 

field county 

hose 
per at 

who enjoyed a 

Camp Askins on Sunday 
evening were: G. W. Holt, Mr, aad 
Mrs. B. E Holt and daughter Geor- 

Miss Janet 1a and Miss 

Barton 

Mrs. L. Melvin 

or Dolores of Beaver 

pending a week 

plenic sup 

geanna 

Ida Mae 

CA 

Lucas and 

Pa. 

vacation with 

ther daughter, 
wnt the last 

of Mr 

other ein 

All 

home 

and 

Wilson, daughter 

James Wilson, re- 

alter ting 

ner « 

a it Beaver 

rt Keath 

I'yrone 

me 

ast Wednesday 

and 

were 

Mr 

{f Ruel 
‘he 

Mill 

miter 

Icas, daughter o 

turned to her duties In 

vania plant lr 

{ the week 

with friends at 

and Liantic 

' wi 
rela 

esaay SENG a Vacation 

Mr and Mrs. J R 
ang other frien and 

in and the community 

William Barton son of Mr 
and Mrs. Hughes Barton of this 

piace, was recently awarded the 
Purple Heart for wounds received 

in action some time ago In the New 
Guinea war theatre. A letler 

veving the award 

roeived 

her paren 
Hams 

about 

TH 

con- 

the news of Was 

tring 

fr nding weekend 

ficer. At 

Sgt. Barton wr 

the 

Wa nel it a 
we 

The county 

Medical Corps was ca 

December 28, 1942 
at Camp Hale, Colo 

Bliss, Texas Alter » 

in California he was sent 

in March of last year 

The members of the Young Ladies’ 
Sunday schoo] class, taught by Mr 

id H Winch, will hold their regular 

motithly business meeting hext 

Tuesday evening. August 12 the 

home of Mrs Marie Andrews A 

good attendance is desired 

Por the 

been 

ted Tou 
and train- 

and at Pt 
oe rtend short period 

oct 

IVE TSORS 

at 

benefit of who 

paper 

defense 

Ail person 

nave avi SCTAp 
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g thew 

other materials the 

who have any nn lake 

samg t Holtzworth which 

; and if It can- 

if Miss Steere Ia 

same. Bave 
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may 

the barn 

§ open times 

there 

atl ali 

taker 

she will eall 

he 

wd 
all your paper tin 

metals which are 

fense 

Miss Lucille Updegraff of Wil 

liamsport, is visiting with her grand. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. CW. Bauder 

and with her aunt and uncle, Mr 

and Mrs Clark Williams 

SNYDERTOWN 
Mrs Mildred Wer 

tohnn Tru f Lock 

not 

adv g 
or 

ANS all 

si ie and on 

Haver 

day 

me 

ent 

Wedne at the 

F . : ! y ¥ 

My 

daughter 

evening 

HM 

Wallzer and 

ast Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs 
Clintondale 

Jen were 

allers with 

Wallzer atl 

Annie Lutz ha re 

m Pittsburgh, after 
time with 

there 

irned 
pend 

Ber ome her or 

wife 

Walizer 
w 'H her 

Haroug} 

over 

Mis 

Hall, 

MN Jean 

night gue 

Betty 
Miesday 

Mrs. Ida 
town for an 

was an 
friend 

Mill Tear at 

Dorman 

rxts 

and family 

Paul Coder 

Shank reunion at 

last week 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Wallser 
family were last Sunday dinner 

SINT guests with Mr. and 
| Claude CGingery and family al 
den 

went 

naeg vi 

attended 

Howard one 

and 
and 

Mrs 
Lin. 

wo —— 

Announce Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Philips, 133 

East Market street, MIMinbwrg 
Imve announced the engagement of 
thelr daughter, Miss Alvertta Bea- 
trice Philipis, to Lawrence William 

Korman, son of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- 

{ Ham. Korman, of Hartleton, The an- 

| nouncement was made at a dinner | 
party Sunday at the home of the 

{bride-elect’s parents. Miss Philips | 
from Turbotville-Lewis | 

| Vocational School in 1841 and is em | 
| ployed by the Huntingdon Throwing | 

| graduated 

| stills In MIfTlinburg. Mr. Korman at. 
{tended Mifflinburg schools and is | 
{employed as a Junior chemist by the 
IE 1 duPont Company, Deepwaler, 

N. J He Is now on a two-weeks' va- 

cation at home. The wedding will 
be performed in the near future 

[COuests at the announcement dinner 

{were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hosterman, 

of daughter 
of 

friends, 
dervort and two daughters and Roy 

Filmore, 
weekend 

and 
daughter, 

burg 

the 

son 
nt 

is Mrs 

Witmers sister 
erston 

indefinite 

Mrs 

Ohlo, had a little visit together 

all 
on 

estate 

WINGATE 
and Mrs. Raymond Irwin and 

Lucille, nephew and niece , 
Lidia Irwin and their 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Van- 

I 
Mi 

Mrs 

i 

all Pittsburgh 
visitors at the Irwin home , 
Mrs. C. 8. Fraleigh and , 

Kim Ellen, of Philips , 

and all were dinner guests ai | 
Roy Fisher home on Sunday 

and Mrs. Alpheus Fisher and 
Jimmie were weckend visitors 

Mrs. Ida Witmer's home who 

Fisher's aunt, and also Mrs 
Mrs. Henrietta Rob- | 

of Drexel Hill, is making an 
visit: her daughter, also 
Walker of Youngstown 

and 

attended the Poorman reunion 

Saturday } 

ol were 

also 

{ 
Mr 

i 

Edna 

Legal Notices 
FAECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Estate of MARGARET E FIED. i 
LER, late of Centre Hall Borough 
Centre County s I 

Letiery testame: y on the i ve | 
having I Rrante k 

; t undersigned 
the sald esla 

immediate payment alld those 

ng claims or demand t sald 
alate to present the ame without 

felay for settlement to A. E LIM 
BEIT Centre Hall, P Executo | 
FLEMING & LITKE, attorney x38 

te are requested to make 
have 

“Ea x F 

NOTICE 

HARJU 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 

state of HERMAN 
wnship, Centre ( 

ext 

indersigned, sil per 
to the id estate ale 

mmediate 
» Cin 

payment 
den 
Lt the 

BEV 

sid» sie La Drese 

{or settlemnt 
FONTE TRUST CO. Bellefor "8 \ 
Administs r. LEWIS ORVIS Re 14 
VEY. attorney for est 

it delay 

te 

EXECUTORS 

JENNIF 

Boro 

tentamoen 

NOTICF 

SHARER 
ae 

Ext 
entre 

sie of 

Hall 

Letter; 

asd 

ta 
alale DANI WO 

ternigned ull person 

he sald eslals ’ Rie 

mmediale 

ait) t den 

7 ear 

’ ay f 4 at ‘ ne iy 

SHARER, Cenlre Hall R D 
OB P. SBHARER, Spring Mil RD 
Exec uton W HARRISON WALK 
ER. attorney for eatate x38 

considerate 

to the EXECILTORS NOTIOH 
Estate of W. ALLEN BRUNGANT 

late of Miles Township, Centre Cx 
Pa. deceased 

Letlers testamentary on 
estate having been 
indersigned 

the hove ¢ 

granted 
ae ne ne 

ph 

HH 10 4 5 ’ 

BRUNGART. Reber burg 

tor JON OG LOVE 

t wy for estate 

ADMINISTRATRIN'S NOTICE 

¥ JOHN REED 
tec ened 

ale 

been gta 

as pT 

aid milate are tue 

unmediate payment 
CiRims ar demanda 

to the 
make 

delay 
BLANCHE C HEED 
Administratriz. or 

ITTKE. atto f neys for 

io 

estat x37 

VOTERS REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

Notice For Special Registration 

in Centre County 

ment and Rem 

dents of 

1. Millheim Borough 

SOP, Haines Township 

ship and Grege 

Municipal Build Millhein 
Wednesday September 

the hours«of 10 a 

m and 7p m to 

Township 

ing 

m 

between 

Pp in ’ 

2. Centre Hall Borough 
ne iD at ire 

Walks 

Curtin Township. at 71 

Stare, Blanchard Pa 

September 11. 1044 

hours of 10 a m } 

Wo 1% p 

M. Kunes 

on Monday 
betwren u 

i n and 7 

pm 

4 Slate ( 

Township 

Buson 

ship 

Col 

her 

m 

lege Borougl 
Harris Townshi 

Township and Patton 

at the Alpha Fire Hall 
eae, Pa m Thursday 

14 1044. between 

0a mto3p 

opm 

5 Port Matilda Borough 

Township, Huston 1 

Taylor Township and Wort} 

Dip, a the Community 

Monday September 18 

tween the hours of 10 » 

mand 7p mtolop m 
6. Philipsburg, Seuth Philipsburg 

Borough and Rush Jownship, in the 
Borough Building iipsburg, Pa. 
on Thursday September 21, 1044 

between the hours of 10 a. m 0 3 
pmand 7pm 1010p m 

7. Snow Shoe Borough. Snow Shoe 
Township and Bumside Township, 

in the Fire Hall at Bnow Shoe, Pa, 

on Monday, September 25, 1044, be 

tween the hours of 10 a to3p 

mand7pm tolop m 

Centre County 
Registration Commission, 

0. P. McCORD 
HARRY V. KBELER, 
JFRED C. MENSCH 

Town. 
State 

Beptem 

he of 

m and Tp m to 

hours 

Half 
moot wnship 

Town 

Bank, on 

1044 he 

m to3p 

m 

x35 
omam— ass | 

EXPCUTORS SALE OF REAL 
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY | 

The undersigned Executors under | 

A 

[the last Will and testament of Jen- | 
(nie Sharer, late of Centre Hall | 
| borough, 

| consed, under and in pursuance with 

Centre county, Pa. de-| 

the authority contained in the last! 

Will and testament of sald Gece | 
| dent, will offer at public sale on the | 

{of Aaronsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Clark premises situate on the western side | 

| Korman and children, John and lof State Highway lead through | 
Ethel, of Hartieton. Mis Bara E. | entre Hall the followleg real and 

and | personal property, on | Korman, of Paulsboro, N. J, 
| Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Philips 

A — ES ————_— 

awn idea Is that it is foolish 
require 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 0. 1044, 
commencing at 13:00 o'clock noon: 
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“ 

...and I am doing everything I can to bring him 

home safe and soon. 

“He and the other bovs over there are doing a 

great job for us, but they need lots of supplies to keep 

it up—food, ammunition, medical supplies, clothing. 

He Depends on Pulpwood 

“Most of the things our boys use overseas depend 

on this pulpwood I'm cutting. They're either made 

of it or packed in fibre that comes from pulpwood.” 

  

It Pays to Peel Wood 

Our mills now especially need peeled wood 

and it will pay producers to peel their wood. 

Peeled wood brings a higher price, is easier 
to handle and lighter to haul. 

  
    

WEST VIRGINIA PULP AND PAPER CO. 
TYRONE, PA. — WILLIAMSBURG, PA. 

Get in touch with the dealer in your territory from whom we buy woodk 

E. S. BENNETT A. C. CONFER 
Bellefonte, Pa. Spring Mills, Pa.  


